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vtlre3hman in commerce; AnnaSalem Students at 0. A. C. Rank Mnes, senior in home economic;
Bertha R. Miller, freshman Jn
commerce: Marlowe Miller, fresh

'P. A The election of officers f.-- ib
jcoming vear w.ll be held at this meet-ling- .

Prayer merti-i- g Thursday vea!g
UNITED BRETHREN

i Firt United Brethren ew P',r
Bible school at 10 am. AH member.

High, and Total of 106 Respond C.man in home economics

special in electrical engineering;
Leta G. Waters, junior in home
economics; JulU O." Welch, freRh-ma- n

in home economics; H. E.
Welch, freshman iu electrical en-

gineering; A. P. Wendland, fresh-
man in mechanical egnineerlng;
Martha Wikberg, senior in home
economics; Alice M. Wood, sopho-
more in commerce; K. M. Zell,
sophomore in mines.

to Roll Call in Various Cl&sesl ;rS;
1.. toore. vocational in agricul-
ture: Helen A. Moore, senior incation

oi toe ncftooi are rc(nem-.- , .

ent. Junior C.K. at 11 ain. .aicr.nr
Hiate at 6 p tn. :ind senior at r.:!'i p n.
Preaching l.r Evangelist O. K MarVs
it 11 a.m. and 7: 1st p m. The ordii". .

an.-- e nt l,alUm will be adm.niMred't
after the preaching service is! It s in. j

Announcements regarding the eva'ivrelU ;

U K K O O X AG R FCULT.rR AL and three in vocational ed inllanv commerce: M. Nichols, senior
Salem ranks among the three lead- - tud.-nt- s from Salem e well J

vi 1 iR ""f ,SU. J"'1 II
idb cities of the state in represen- - represented ami active in Itudent cotional in

jic meetings will be arranged !at-r- .

I'ntcnin. senior in uumr i""""lauon at Uregon Agricultural co'.- - atfalrs and athletics. One
lege. shaving 106 students out of most important is Vhiuie
the total enrolment of 34oi. This senior in agriculture and

Gill a ics: Nellie E. Patchin, senior In

mem-- ! home economics; Dorothy Patter-frater-- 1

son, freshman iu commerce; L- - M.

Postmaster-Gener- al Hays has
asked the postmasters. oX. the
country to assist in locating miss-
ing persons. Gosh all hemlock. Is
Al Buuieson missing. ' ,

is tne greatest number credited to ber of the Phi Delta Theta
karsitr rorter. Torauoimi in ms-- ...

LUTHERAN
I j Christ Lutheran churh Eat State
and Eirhteenth streets. George Koeiiler,
pastor. Sunday icboot at 9:4" a.m.

f livine service (German) at 10;.to a.m.
Kvcnicj service (Knglish) at 7:30 ) m.
The Ladies' aid meets Wt" nevlay at 2

I p.m. with Mrs A. Kruegger. Bible school
' every Saturday from a.m.

m tne history of the col- - nitv. He belongs to the

to be there. A happy time with good
fellowship. Preching ervice at 11 ara.
Sermon subject "The Historical Prepar-
ation for the Coming of Christ."' Kvcn-ing- ,

meeting at 7:3o, snbjert '"The Ma-te- r

Kuough." You will find a cordial
welcome and your neighbors will le rlad
to have yott worship with ihem. There
is a homelike fellowship. Keep a place
in next week's program- - for the Thurs-
day evening tneeeting. Bible study and
prayt-- r service. Be there.

lee- -
. "0- - club, having p'.ayel three

Agriculture is the most popular years on the baseball teatif
n foot- -course witu the men. 15 out of the Gene Gill won his lettertotal of C3 being registered In ball this year and Is a gotil pros- -

inat course. Commerce is nevt nert for th varitv ha .4 ketball
a good

BAPTIST
' Firt Baptist William T. Mi'lken.
p.l).. pastor. Bible school at S:15. Ka-- -

rH Schunke siioerinientlent Vnmin
with 10. then civil engineerine team. Armorv Gill also is
with eight and electrical engineer- - "bet" tor the position of airward

LADIES
When Irregular or aupproaaed sua Tri-
umph Pilla. Safe aad dependable ia all
proper cases. Kot sold at Ang etoraa.
l)o not experiment with ethers; aave

' Vtrite for "Relief" and
articular it's free. ASdreaa NationalSledical Institute. Milweuile, Wla. -

FREE METHODIST
North Winter and Market Rev. E. 3.

Harrington, paator. Services will be as is said.ing wiin seven. The remaining on the basketball team, it
laual. Sunday school at 9:45 a.m..

arts; f. rorier, iuaniui
agTiculture; L. Purvine. sopho-nio- re

in mechanical engineering;
Nana Putnam, sophomore in com-
merce; Hattie E. Keeder, fresh-
man in commerce: P. K. Richard-
son, senior in mines; Irving C.

Roberis. senior" jn electrical en-

gineering; F. W. Rosebraugh,
junior in commerce: W. A. Schei,
sophomore in commerce; Flor-
ence H. Shirley, freshman in com-
merce; F. L. Siegmund. senior in
mechanical engineering; D, R
Siewert, sophomore in electrical
engineering.

K. Simpson, sophomore in civil

-- Oya ic wirjuk mintng engineering, i Arthur Koss Is a varsi

ma

Firai Methodist Epiaoopal Slate and
Church struts, Rrr. lllaine K. Kirk-Patrick- ,

initT. (XA-tii-u class mpct-inn- ,

rtom 3, downstair. Sunday
ar Bool, J. B. Littler, superintendent, :45
a.nt, young sod old alike ara inter-Mta-

Coma. Tha irrmoa at 11 a.m.
will b by Dt. M. A. Kader. tower
mlaaioaary la the Philippine, now tha
Pacific coaat representation of the For-
eign Missionarr society ( ur church
tbe past week. U was one of a team
of Ufa auric, holding a conference at
Willamette aniveraitr. 6:3 a.m. a joint
maattng tha senior and intermediate
league, in charge .of some member of
tha life service team. A cordial inri-tatie- n

to all young people. 7:3" p.m.
tension by the paator, "The Opaa Poor."
Preceded .by a aon gserrire of 15 or 20
miaatea, la whirh all may jooi. Thnrs-day- ,

' ta 8:80, rhurrh nijht aervire.
Urisp in to il or any part of it.

t
METHODIST

Scandinavian Method it Episcopal
Fifteenth and Mill atreeta. Darid C.
Ilaaaal, paator. Bandar Deeember 11.
Hervice at 11 a.m. a ad Sandcy school
at 12. Prayer meeting nnj Bible stnjy
on Wednesday p.m. On Vriday Dec-

ember 18 at T:S0 pm. an auctioi aale
and aceial combined will la held in 1i
church. You are cordially invite! to

; worship at 11. Sermon, "Kicked Ou; of
i His Own Town." B. Y.P.I", senior, see-- 1

Ond division and intermediate, at G:o0.
Alice Southworth leads the second div-- j
ik ion. using the topic: "Our P!eJc
Tt'here We Neg'ect It " Senior topic:

j "Study of Isaiah 53." Interm ? iate
under the superintendence of Miss Ruth

Luther I. Cook, superintendent. Preach-
ing at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Fred
Pox will leda a hal f hour's young people's
meeting at 7 p.m. Prayer meeting will
be held at 7:30 Thursday evening. All
are welcomed.

lut-iuiiu- i engineering, pnannacv, man. having made his letter in
mechanical engineering, irrigation basketball last year. He is

mechanical arts and pected to keep his position on the
industrail arts. Twenty-fiv- e of i team this year. He is a junior in
the 43 women are taking courses agriculture and a member of tne
in home economics as against 15 Kappa Sibma fraternity.
who are registered in commerce Girl Student Is leader

- Oral Hagedorn is chairman of

Ttbbetts. Pastor's clas in Acts tne) t ;

claes with a final nieage as ta the
Church's part in the indnstrisl irn.
At tho morning service he rill sptak
on "This tirace Also." He is r.king
that the entire membership of tie

be present. Plans for tlie
1928 will be presented "Sowing and
Kreaping" will be the evening t,ernion
topic. It is expected that the audience
will be larger than st any lime during
the meetine. Kxrellcnt music and grest
programs throughout th day. Come.

Court StreeS CbrUtian "orth 17th
and Court streets. R. I Putnam, pas
tor. Hoy many are we going to have
in the Bible school today f Let every
one that reads say "I'll be there for
one." That's fine. Now. see that you
do. Bo there on time. too. 9:45 a.m.
prompt. Come hear all about the big
Christina program. Special music:
male duet, talk by pastor to school on
evil of tobacco. Sermon "The Way."
Special meeting of the official board
sfter morning service. Volunteers will
hold services for sick in the sfternoon.
Those goina are asked to meet at the
church at 2 p.m. The intermediate and
senior C E. will have a joint meeting at
6:30. Evuhgelihtic service 7:30. "Prick-
ed in the Heart" will be the theme of
the evening. Monday night the LeGrand
Evangelistic company will bo with u
for the last time. They are grest. You
want to hear them. Great chorus sing-
ing and message in song and story by
evnagelists at 7:30. Wednesday will lie
our night at the First church. This will
be the last special night, so let's all
go. Thursday night, school, 7-- p.m.
is attracting considerable interest. Be
sure and be therd this time. We will
be there to greet you today. You will
always find a welcome with us. Come,
my friend, where you will hear the plain
old' story of Jesus and His love.

G.L DAVENPORT
oboweb An

8HZPPEX
Apple, Potatoes, Onioaa, Seed Pota-

toes, true varitie. Tb
boat that's frown."

at 6: HO. This evening Acta 8 and 1
will be studied. Evening worship s 7:80
Sermon topic. "God's Plan for Service "
Senior B. Y.P.I". Business meeting on
Tuesday evening. Regular prayer ser the vigilance committee. He was engineering; w. l). bimpson. junvice on Thursday evening. Kxe,.tlt;T,3 i on the football squad this yearFacts About the Catholic

Church
committee meeting on Friday evening.
Visitors cordially welcomed at alt and is a Sigma Chi.

ior in civil engineering;- - MV. 0.
Smith, sophomore in chemical en-

gineering; Vera A. Smith, junior
in home economics; L. C. Sten-stro- m,

junior in mines; Louise M. P
Center Street Methodist Episcopal

North Thirteenth and Center streets
O. B. Roeder, minister. Sabbath school
10 o'clock. English and German clas-
ses for young aad old. Mrs. H. 8. Carl
will eondiJct the Kpworth league in the
English language at 7 o'clock. Public
worship and sermon at 11 and 7:30
in German language. Balnrday after-
noon 2 o'clock, religious instruction of
the children. Prsyer meeting Thursday
evening. A cordial invitation.

C0N0BX0ATI0KAL
First Congregational, Liberty and Cen-

ter street. W. C. kantner, minister. 10
a.m. Monday school with classes for
alt. A growing school to which you are
invited. W. I. Staley, superintendent.
11 a m, "A Divided Church. Why I The
Remedy." 6:30 p.m.. Christian endeav-
or. Interesting meetings. 7:30 p.m.
"Paradise Lost and Regained. " Fol-
lowed by a aeries' of pictures illustrat-
ing Milton's "Parsdise Lost." Some-
thing everybody will want to see. A
cordial invitation to all.

Stenstrom, freshman in pharma-
cy; J. Teel, sophomore in electri-
cal engineering; G. D. Thompson,

MISSIONARY ALLIANCE
Christian and Missionary Alliance

Mr and Mrs. It. K. Caswell, leaders,
t'sual Sunday 'afternoon services this
afternoon, Dec. 11, at 632 Srith Com-
mercial street, beginning at 3 'rloH.
T.ext Thursday afternoon. DeccmH,.,. ) r,

at tl.e same place the usual meeting will
be held at 2:30 o'clock. A very cor-iia- !

invitation is extended to all.

BT EEV. J. B SUCX
It is with pleasure I note the interesttaken in my "Facts About th. CatholicChurch," as is attested by the Rev Mr.

1. isle's recent article in "The States-
man " However. h misunderstands mv
riotive-s- . and whether thrnuch misinfor-
mation or ignorance things which
are untrue. It will be recalled that he
made some such absurd charges during
the World war concernine the Pope's
altitud-- . and intimated that Ca'holics

sophomore in chemical engineer-
ing; Everett J. Tolman, Junior in
industrial arts; K. M. Wolp.

AH kinds produce solicited.
147 Front St. Portland, Ore,

could not be loyal to America.

Mary Bayne is a member of the
Greater O. A. C. committee, vice
president of the Y. W C A., and
manager of the Women's Athlet-
ic association. She is a Delta
Delta Delta.

Hilbert Tasto. a senior In com-
merce and a member of the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity, belongs
to the varsity "0,, cliib. He won
his "O" in baseball.

lla Spaulding is a senior, ia
home economics and is prominent
in class athletics. She is an Al-
pha Chi Omega.

Patchin Heads (Irapplers
A. V. Patchin is captain of the

wrestling team. He has been on
the team for two years, for which
period i haa held the champion-
ship' of the Paciric coast. He be-
longs to the "O" club.

Vera Rosequest, a senior in
home economics, is president or
the Pi Beta Phi fraternity. She

FRIENDS
South Salem Friends South Commer-

cial and Washington streets. ' Sunday
school at 10 a.m. Morning worship at
II o'clock. Clirifttiun endeavor at 0:30
and preaching tervice at 7::it) p.m. Pray-
er meeting and short Bihle study on
Tlinrsday evening at 7:30. Nathan Hwabb,
pastor. 7H4 S. 21st street. Phone
H90-J- .

taeae meetings.

iaion Lea Memorial Xortn Winter and
Jefferaon rateeta. Thomas Aeheaoa,
paator. Earl Officer ia charge of Jun-
ior church. aWrrk-e- will be held at
tba regular church hour with feature of
Interest wfcicn will make tha day profi-
table ta all. At 9 a.m. there will be

prayer aarrica fat Christian worker
aad others who ran come. Sunday school
will convene at 9:45 am. We offr a
splendid opportunity to young and eld in
eieaaee that are lead by capable teachers.
rHraagera invited-an- made to feel at
noma. Public aervie, in auditorium at It
a.m. An appropriate message for the
Christmas season by the pastor. Junior
church It a.m. Her. Officer will preach.
Young people ara showing dep igtervst
and ' large-aumber- a ara attending. Beg-- ,

nlsr tpworth, league servire. at :30
p.m. Young people cordially invited.
The evening service will he popalar with
everybody when It ia known that Ir.
Haider, for yesra a miwrionary to - the
Philippine Islaada, will be present and
apeak. Ha nag tiial message on the
Philippinea in the east of tomorrow. If
yum aae nMnatwl Ib disarmament don't
fail to hear hint. Tho meeting is open
to the public. We shoo Id have a full
fconse. Chorea kuiinesa- - night Tuesday,

:80. Chorcb officers wilt bring lunches
With them. Charch home Bight AVednca-i- a

7:3Qw SpU-ndi- d iLtcrent and good
attendance. Come. ' 'Junior church
Thursday. 4:1$ .. '

have proved that he was well perhaps
"in error" would be the kindlier way
to rnt it. I think I can appreciate

for there was a time wIict,
was ignorant of the Catholic Chun-- .n.t
lur teachings a he appears to Ie. mil
1 am therefore hap;v to know iny

are arousina: interest.
The statistics he gives concerning C;,th

"lies iu the Evolutionary war are wroi'.jj
us anyone may ascertain from any re-
liable source. Neither the Revolutionary
nor the Civil wars were religious ' wars,
and Catholics were certainly most loyal
in booth of them as they always are!
This was the FACT that I wished to
stress in roy article: and reliable history,
lmth Catholic' and c will bear

Central Congregational Nineteenth
aal Kerry streets. Clayton Judy, pantor.
Mrs. It. K. Kdwards, superintendent.
Combined Kundsy school and church at
10 a.m. Special features will be a story
by Russel Steiver. Ihiet by Dclbert
White and Francis Hill. Talk by pas-
tor, "lime, it I'se and Abuse." Chris-
tian endeavor at 8:45 p.m. Evening
aervice of song and worship at 7::io.
rHibject.x"Vliy the Jew expected the
Messiah."

CHURCH OF GOD
1346 North Chnrrh street .T. .1. (;.lespie, pastor. Sunday school 10 am.

Suitable classes and teachers for all
grades of scholars. Com and bring your
children. l'reachine service. 11 a m. Sub-
ject for the morning service "The Fail
of Babvlon and Her Final Doom." H-- r.

18: l ilt. Young People's meeting
P.m. and preaching service following at
7:JiO. Regular weekly prayer meeting
Wednesday evening 7:30. We will Ire
glail for nil who csn to nttfnd the ser-
vices and hear the word of Cod in all
its fulness. Come thous with us and
we will do thee good.

UNITARIAN
rnitj1 Church Cottage nn' Chemek-et- a

streets. Rev. M. Kereshetian, A.M .

H.I., minister. Church school at 10
a.m. Graded instruction. Class for s

conducted by the minister. Devo-
tional services at 11. Subject of the
Sermon. "Th Power of Enthusiasm."
Mrs. M. Fereshettan will render "Hear
"Ve O Israel." bv Dudley Buck. Mrs.
F. Breckenridge at the organ.

is president of the Mask and Dap- -me out. Booth was not a Catholic: hnt
I would never think of imputing his ger Dramatic club and had one

Highland Friends North Church street
and Highland Avenue. Bible school at
lO a.m., Clifton Boss, superintendent.
We have an excellent school with las-

ses for all age. Morning worship tnd
preaching at 11. Rev. Mrs. Kirby of
Iowa will preach. Christian endeavor at
0:110 and preaching at 7:a) p.m. Special
Ilihlo cliiss on Monday at 7:30. All
are invited. This class meets i't the
parsonage, 01." Highland avenue, cot-
tage prayer meeting on Tuesday at 7:30
Kegulnr mid-wee- prayer meeting on
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. The public is
cordially invited to all our aervice. I.
G. and- Ida J. Lee, pastors.

tnnrder of Lincoln to rrotestantism Per of the leading parts in "Clarence"haps H might be found that many Rood

Tr. 'Painless
"Parker

CHBUflAS
First Christian Center and High

Streets. J. J. Evan, minister. The clos-
ing daya of our forward movement cam-
paign promise to be the best of tha
aeries, both aa to sermons and l.iuiic,
also as to resulta. Nearly 100 have been
added to the membership of the church
ja the past three weeks. The services
toe ay promise many more. On Monday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Howe will give
several aacred concert numbers preceding
the sermon. Tuesday will close the reg-
ular pVograra, trut on Wednesday evening
the new member will be given a recep-
tion along with a farewell for the lead-
ers of the team. Five hundred are ex-
pected in the Bible school today at 9:45.
Mr. LeGrand will address the anditorirtm

EPISCOPAL
vRt. Paul's Church and Chemeketa

'streets. Church school, 9:43 a.m. Morn

"

Italia Cdethoditt Episcopal Booth
Cemmereial iiuj Myers streets. K. F.
Pamborton, paator. . Sunday school meets
at 8:45 a.m. The superintendent, K. A.
Uhoten and hie corps of able teachers,
will find a place for yon and your child- -

na la stud tha bible. It is a area!

EVANGELICAL
Evangelical Chturch Chemeketa street.

F. W. Launer, pastor. Sermon r 11
a.m., subject "Trials" Evenin.t sermon
at 7:3( o'clock. Sunday school a: TO

ajiu, W. A. Springer will lead the
school. Y. P. A. at 6:30 p.m. Tnesdnv
evening the annual meeting of tne Y.

Is My Policy
Rifrht?

ing prayer, 11 am. Mr. Nelson, lay
render, has charge of the services.
Christmas day falling on Sunday there
will be an early celebration of the holy
communion at 7:30 a.m. and a choral
celebration with address fallowing morn-
ing prayer at 11 a.m. The Yen. Arch
deacon Chambers, celebrant.

asset at all times. Kpworth league meets
at 8:30 p.m. Tha young people of south
Patent and vicinity are cordially Invited

is'Being a continuation of niy former

lroetaris reht here m Ssrem are
wearing Cathjolic medals, for I myself
have distributed many, hut this does
not make them Catholic. The assertion
concernine Popd Pius IX, and "the ac-
count of Pope Adrian as given, is some-thin- s

like the bogus K. C. oth false-
hoods.

Persons who drinV their information
from sewers make nasty fighters, and
usually the battleground leaves dirty
stains, often contaminating the public
mind. It is to render innocuous the in-

nocent that I publish these FACTS, and
not by any means to beliftle the good
other lenominations do. T did not call
Protestants slackers, nor die I mean to
insinuate any such thing, and hereafter
I shall take no notice of attacks that
merely state untruths.

The rev. Dr. C. B. Wilmer. Rector of
St. Luke's Protestant Kpiscopal Church,
writing in the Rundav supplement of
"The Atlanta Journal" has some in-

teresting- and important things to say
regarding the blight of bigotry in the
South. His calm and reasoned utter-
ance are equally applicable everywhere,
and coming from a c should
impress everyone who reads them with
the futility of intolerance. Dr. Wilmer's
article says, in part:

"The communications which have
reached me lately, some anonymous, some
signed, some written, some printed, have
all had to do with the question of the
Roman Catholic Church as menace to
American liberties. I have been, favored
with a copy of 'The Rail Splitter,' a
monthly published at Mila'i Illinois, and
also with some circular informnu.t about
an organization known as 'T'lie Sons and
Daughters of Washington, of whict toe

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church 440 Chemeketa street.

At 11 a.m.. Bible lesson, subject, "Ood
the. Preserver of Man." Sunday school
at 9:4? a.m. Wednesday evening tes-
timonial meeting at 8 o'clock. Reading
room, 209 Masonic Temple, open every
day except holidays and Sundays from
1!:45 to 5 p.m. AH are cordially in-

vited to our services and to our reading
room.

CLOSING DAYS

of

Forward Movement Program
PRESBYTERIAN

First Preobyterlan On Church street be-
tween Chemeketa and Center. Sabbath
school meets at 9;45 a.m.. C. A. Kelts,
superintendent. Session sill meet at
10:30 for reception of members. At
11 a.m. Regular preaching service and
public reception of members. Mr. long
will speak on the subject, "Alone With
God." At --7:30 his topic will he "Vis-
ion and Action." At the morning ier-vic- o

the choir will sing: "The I.ord Is
Exalted," by Harker, and in the even-
ing "I Will Give You Rest." by West.
Junior CE. will meet at 3 p.m. InterFirst Christian Church

Center and High streets
J. J. Evans, Minister

mediate arfc senior societies of Christian
endeavor at 6:30. Church night on
Thursday. Dinner at 6 folVwed at
7:15 by a debate. Subject: "Resolved,
that in the present world crisis foreign
missions is more important than home
missions." Affirmative br the adults.
Negative by the senior C E. The de-

bate is the culmination of the course in
mission study.

wmch was given December 2 and
3.

Richard Slater is president ot
Lambda Phi Lambda, an honor-
ary local engineering, fraternity.
He is also president of the Keppa
Sigma fraternity and treasurer of
the senior class.

Ed Clark is a varsity "O" man.
having won his letter In football-H-

is a junior in electrical "eng-
ineering and a member of the
Sphinx club.

Others Are Listed
Others from Salem with their

classes and courses in whia they
are registered, are aa follows: M.
L. Alford, tophomore in com-
merce; Sara Alford, vocational In
home economics; W. G. Allen,
sophomore in pharmacy; Ruth
Anderson, freshman in home eco-
nomics; Lois Armstrong, junior
in vocational education; L. V.
Austin, senior in mechanical en-
gineering; Carollyn Babcock,

in commerce; A. W.
Baglejr. sophomore in agricu'-ture- ;

Catherine Barhyte, sopho-
more in home economics; A. E.
Bayne, freshman in pharmacy;
Clara Breitenstein, sophomore in
home economics; M. B. Briggs,
junior in civil engineering; Mar-jor- ie

Brown, special in vocation-
al education; M. A. Buell, fresh-
man in civil engineering; J. D.
Burroughs, freshman in mechan-
ical engineering; Lydia Bushnell.
special in home economics; C. C.
Campbell junior in commerce; C.
C. Carson, junior in chemical en-

gineering; R. C. Clark, sopho-
more in agriculture; Katherine
Collins, freshman in commerce;
C. A. Daue, junior in pharmacy;
Frank F. Declrabach, freshman in
commerce; E. C. Deefenbach, vo-
cational in mechanical arts; Ma-
bel Dotson, freshman in home
economics

G. Elbert, junior in mechanical
engineering; It. C. Emmel, junior
in agriculture; E. A. English,
senior in civil engineering; Hazel
Fleener, sophomore in home eco-
nomics; Flora Fletcher, freshman
in home economics; Alice Forbes,
freshman in commerce; Ethel Fra-zie- r,

senior in commerce; Laura
F. Garnjobst, senior in home eco-
nomics; Kathryn Gibbard, sopho-
more in home economics; Mildred
Gill, sophomore in commerce; An-ns.be-

Golden, sophomore in
commerce; V. T. Golden, sopho-
more in commerce; J. G. Hogg,
senior in agriculture; R. V. Hogc.
junior in agriculture; Theron C.
Hoover, junior in commerce;
Mildred F. Imlah, sophomore in
home economics; Evangeline Jen-
nings, sophomore in home eco-
nomics; R. H. Jones, junior in ag-
riculture; E. G. Kirkwood, senior
In mines; Olga Kirkwood, sopho-
more in commerce; F. K. Klaus,
senior in agriculture; L. P. Klin-gtl- e,

junior in electrical engineer-ins- ;
R. m. Kriesel. freshman in

mines; Clarence Lachele, senior in
chemical engineering; Ruth La-Va- n,

freshman in home econom-
ics; L. McAllister. sDecial in civil

CATHOLIC
Masses at 7:30, 9 and 10:30. Ben-

ediction at 7:30 p.m. Everyone wel-
come. ' Rev. T. R. Bock, pastor.

messages, "Why Do IoAdvertise?"
and "What IcAdrertise"

By my "policy" I mean thi6
fact that I advertise my serv-
ices and charge only what will
return me a fair profit like any,
honest business man. .

Is my policy right ? Eet's see.
By advertising painless den-tist- ry

I induce thousands o
people who would never go to
a dentist, to have their teeth put
in good condition. (Only 23 per;
cent of the people patronize a
dentist!)' By doing good worlc and
charging moderate fees I airi
encouraging these thousands to
keep their teeth in good condi-
tion. As a result, these people
enjoy better health, They be-

come better citizens, (Good
teeth and good health are close-
ly related.)!

Now then, if I do good Vrork at
reasonable prices (and I have ample!
evidence to convince anyone that I
do) why should I be criticized for
making my services available to
thousands who need it, by advertis-
ing? '..

I Is it a crime So render a public
service? Should dental boards frown
on me and influence state legislation,
against me and my work simply be-
cause it is supposed to be "unethical'
jto advertise?

WbatdoyouaboutiO

Painless ParketiDentist

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY Will close the regular program of the series.

WEDNESDAY evening big reception to new members and evangelists.

r ; ; Look for 500 in Bible school at 9:45

Hear LeGrand and Howe in Closing Services

Jay W. Forrest is 'Supreme Ma-
ster." with hcadonarters at Albany. New
"York. 'The Rail Splitter' reems to be
about on the order of 'The Menice.' nnd
the entire number is practically I'evoted
to excoriating the Roman Catholic chnrch.
'The Sons and Daughters of Washinston
are demanding that the congress of the
t'nited States investigate the Knights of
Columbus with reference to their dis-
posal of funds collected duriag the World
war.

"In addition to all this more or less
valuable information, I have be?n as-
sured, in a most friendly and iinDbic-tion-bl- e

way, that the Roman Catholic
Church has Cone thus and so in Ireland
and Mexico and that, anyway T ought
to have allowed the Roman Catholics
to defend themselves. What was the
use saying anything about it anyway?
1 have also been spoken of as an 'apol-
ogist for Catholics' and gome inquiring
soul wa'nts to know why I don't 'join
the CBtholic Church "

A Plain Statement of My Position
"I'nder these circumstances, I have

concluded to say a few things, some of
which may have been said before.

Why say anything at all t Because
so much had already been said before
I got into the game: so much that was

in spirit, one-side- unfair
and some of it obviously false, that I

FTF.Af.TTf
VIGOR

AN1
VITALITYYI Vt O0ukTTHCfr unu

MALE OR FEMALE Pamphlet Free on
Request. Ask for WELCH'S the ORIGI
NAL. BEWARE OP IMITATIONS and
SUBSTITUTES. WELCH DRUG CO., 184
EDDY St, Dept. II., San FraneUco. At
other druggista.

H

thought some additional things ought to
be saic-- . And for another reason: just
because I do not altogether approve of
the system or theology of the Roman
Catholic Church. I iate to see blind

II
bigoted icalots persecuting them and
starting a movement which, in the long
run, as our people become better eduristmas Storo isReady cated, more intelligent and more fully
informed, is bound to react against Prot-
estantism itself. This crusade against the
Roman Catholic Church is so perverse
la spirit and so overdone, that it ia
going to prove a boomerang against
Protestantism; and in the interest of
the eool accomplished by the Protestant
Reformation. I do not want to sec that& HI
happen. Oct that brotherN

So far as investigating the Kniihts
3 1 of Columbus is concerned, go ahead snC

sa

Vi:V. - a-
- --WW . .

investigate. I have never objected to
that. Statements to the contrary are
simplv like a good niimv other things
that have been said, lacking in the ele
ment of truth and intended to hide the

Thirty years ago I founded the '

E. R. PARKER SYSTEM ofDentistry.
There are now 26 Pacific Coast cities
having Parker System offices.

State & Liberty Streets, Salem

Fine Materials and Extra Fine Tailor-
ing Emphasize the Unusual Values in

Our Ready-To-We- ar Section

real issues which 1 admit I have raised:
whether we can do any good or remedy
arw real evils that may exist bv circu-
lating stories that are preposterously
false, and whether we can cure Rome
of any alleeed political ambition by de-
nying to Roman Catholics their consti- -

tutionai Tights: whether we can save engineering; Luella McClelian
mc,ican- - whether, if there is dsrnrer of Ire?.?man ln &me economics

i " "IVivian Marsters, junior in horr.
economics; Jennette Meredith.

r

Ladies' Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Petticoats of all kinds,
Kimonas, Bath Robes and Blouses.

Coats for Children and Misses
Remember our stock is absolutely clean and fresh, no old
styles in this store. You can feel sure you are getting thet

season's latest when you buy HERE. ,

ALL MODERATELY PRICED PLUMBING SUPPLIES

ill of us going into that church, the best
defense is by exhibiting', if we can. a
superior bran' of Christian life here in
Oeorgia and elsewhere. So far from
obje-'tin- to investigation my complaint
is that some pp!e are making the
most awftfl charges against fellow-Christian- s

and fellow eitibens WITHOl'T
investigation.

"I am not an apologist for the Roman
Catholics in the sense that I believe
wholly with them or that I believe that
everv Rrf-.oa- Catholic is a highly ev-

olved specimen of Christian saint or
always free from crime. Neither am I
an apologist for the Protestants. I am
for all good men and against all bad
men; at least against their wrong do-
ings. If outrages have been committed
by Roman Catholics, simitar outrages
have been committed bv Protestants and
these last are being defended right along
by men who profess loyaltv to the con-

stitution of the Cnited States and to
the Christian religion. I am 'agin' 'em
hotb. I think I can see good in both
Romanism and Protestantism: I believe
there are good men am women in all

Any of the above mentioned items will make Excellent Xmas, Gifts Mnd Plumbing VJorii
on eSract! "S d tb "GRAYWORT

& v;; DEPART
L?!fit!dTwo ""'wwk of black nd galvaniied uioedealers bought in large quantities. Special ptieea.to

MENT STORE denominations and in all religions. I be-

lieve that Christianity is needed to save
this land from mammon worship, from
iawlessless. from selfishness and from a
false patriotism which wonld rob the
rest of the world of what we can con-

tribute. But .we will not accomplish that
by hating and abusing and misrepresent-
ing each other; or eves by pointing eat
each, others' fanlts."

iCopied from "Omr Sunday, Visiter" f

NORTHWESTERN PIPE COMPANY219 North Commercial Street
Salem, Oregon -- 187 Front Street

FREE DELIVERY
Phone 132 177 North liberty Street

rr .. ... --oniana, ureffon


